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***STATEMENT: "LE Longarms andXffik,i~iT#$.t~4 Street Tough and Ready for 
the Real Situations You Face ... Every Day" ''':\:(/:(:::, .. ·.·.·.·.·.·:·:·:·::::::::::::::::::::·:.:.· 

.::::::::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~:~:~:::::::: 

1. Longarms - Remington Arms d~mp1@y'.p~~~ides a full range of longarms -
pump and semi-automatic shotguns, b.plt acffoli:rm~§~::[.l.f.ld pump rifles - designed 
especially for law enforcement, COffj:@i!ons, secuflty:(gQ.yernment, and military 
applications. Our Model 870 Pumn:::$Jotgl,!:~j,s the shotgun of choice, while the Model 
11-87 Semi-Automatic Shotgun,pfjvidesj~@ximu.J'#)!repower and applications. The 
new Model 870 l\'IAX is fitted q"i!.(witb aJiNhe rigJ;-&#cessories for a duty/tactical 
shotgun. The Model 7600P is a HJWPJ.¥~@iffect.fa¥ctuty pump rifle in .308 caliber, 
while the Model 7615P comes in 22.3>dtil~@M~Mses M 16/ AR-15 magazines For 
pinpoint accuracy at real stre1;,t:~t@IDQ~~ an1I'111'f~eyond, our Model 700 Bolt-Action 
Rifles are the standard, whi,lif{h'e'rteWM~!l~l 700P L TR (Light Tactical Rifle) is the 
perfect highly portable an4i:@ick-actio~''89frrit1e, Also, Tactical Weapon Systems are 
available with everythin¥:~!¥:~~4Y in place:~#,~ packed in hard cases. 

***PICTURES: Sifotgij~*'}l:~~LRin@:f Ghosted pictures of870, 870 MAX, 11-87, 
700 L TR, 40XS, and !§QO cati'be:@Mf):;,:fij~tkground . 
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2. Duty and Tr,~}rifrl:g:~mffl:µ,piti~n - Our street proven duty ammunition 
provides ab.mlute l?#/1bility anilifii..f!flffmance you can depend on, while our training 
ammunition prep(fri# offii/¢lJ>for the"'~treet. 

*Our G9i'aen S~i.f H PJ (High Performance Jacket) duty ammunition 
produces r¢®\:fkahl:@iJiiability and functioning, exceptional accuracy, rapid 
expansion, d~'ij:fm#.~ji~tj911, and maximum weight retention. Our UMC training 
ammunit~P.:n:wovide~Mt~~~tfuffective solution for high-volume training, simulation 
and qua1WfoM\r~i::wh.ile otii"hisiutegratornt Lead-Firee Firangible training 
ammunition iS'd~~t@i@l.M>: duplicate duty rounds and provide the true benefits of a 
Redm;.~d H~~arll:friillil@ environment 

~'j:Jjgij~~fMKh'M'~-~t~ring Quality and Performance Standards are built right 
into"'.aift:~\i~~t9P ammunition for dependable reliability, outstanding accuracy, and 
super_i(Jr tet'i·M#,.ijfiJwfornwn.ce. 
,,:::::f::M.~~~Jn theTLS.A. is part of the Remington name as all Remington longarms 

.:{@tl'aill'inu@~fou are made right here in the U.S.A. 
,::f:h*PICTUR$$~ Ammunition - Ghosted sampling ofloose handgun, shotgun, and 
i\i~,ammunition r!~ted in a grouping 
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